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up MiMvhat. Ik 1a Mid to bo not
quite impossible that a peace arrange- 1 
meat may be patched up. In tbit j 
case it will be mainly due to the un
tiring efforts of the representatives of j 
foreign (lowers and foreign warships • 
at Rio.. Failing in patching up peace * 
rory shortly the insurgents repeat the j 
announcement that they will lay Kio ' 
in ashes. President Peixote does not 
increase in popularity with the masses 
and is said to be going about sur
rounded by a strong bodyguard, in 
constant dread of assassinatioa. It is l 
bettered the basis of peace under 
negotiation is the resignation of the j 
president and government aad free 1 
pardon to the Insurgents engaged in 
the revolt. The insurgent* still I 
blockade .Santos.

CRISIS IN ARGENTINECONGRESSIONAL NEWS mitten is not necessary in order to 
concur in the senate substitute. No 
expenditures will be involved in the 
bousa biU or the Voorhees substitute. 
A simple motion to concur will be in 
order from any member of the house. 
If the silver extremists show a d is po
tion to filibuster the committee on 
rules will report a special order pro
viding for a prompt vote without in
tervening motions on the senate sub
stitute. This will send the bill to the 
white bowse for approval.

ington tic swap the present govern 
ment site at Laredoon the river beak, 
containing 908 acres for a tract of 80f 
acres lying back of the town about oaf
mile and a half.

Will Moors of Waxahachis killed 
bis stepfather, J. W. Coleman, re
cently. It is reported that ha shot 
kirn five times. Family trouble is ths 
supposed cense. Moore surrendered 
and is la jalL

Arthur Hazel, a jewelry drummer 
of Philadelphia, .got as far as Galves
ton aad after ‘ -bugging’ ’ around 
awhile sent the following telegram: 

|60. Have been bun

Opposition to Clot or*.
W'ashixotox, Sept 96— Saturday 

in the senate Mr. Platt's cloture reso
lution was taken up and Mr. Turpie 
argued against i t  taking the ground 
that cloture would be unconstitution
al. He said since 1806 there had been 
but one way to bring about a vote in 
the senate and that was by ••unani
mous consent.”  Theoretically one 
member might present a vote, but 
such cases had been very rare. 1 hj 
senate was the greatest deliberative 
body in the world. A vote by force 
was not a vote. A vote by compul
sion was not a free act. The defini
tion of a vo‘e was a voluntary expres
sion of the qill. The very highest 
(unction* in frte government were not 
compulsory and could not be made so. 
In the present condition there was no 
reason for the adoption of cloture or 
for the invocation of what may be 
called constitutional obstruction. This 
was not the last congress and the 
p80pT« had ample remedy for an error 
in the majority if such should he the 
case. The piojjer procedure was the 
.adoption of a middle ground upon 
which (he majority and minority 
could unite.

Ri  kwos A ikxs, Sept. 96— Kx-Preni- 
dent Pelligrini. undismayed by the 
threat of the rebels to shoot him on 
the spot if he again* falls Into thalr 
hands, safely landed before Tucuman 
add telegraphs here that he expects 
the rebels soon to surrender,

The Richmond aad Danville fast 
■>aii from New York aad Washington, 
beginning Sunday. Sept. 94. will be

A riot occurred among the rousta
bouts of Lemen Bros.' circus on the 
cars recently while en route to Waco. 
New men, whites and negroes, were 
employed and taken on the train. 
The new men were eet upon by the 
old employes, and af 
the new men were 
the train was going 
hour. Three of thoi 
at Waco badly hurt,
Ing. Three arrests

W a>hijkjtc>x, Sept. 96. —The senate 
opened yesterday at 11 o’clock with 
.Senator Stewart's arraignment of 
President Cleveland for alleged vio
lation of the constitution in seeking 
to influence the legislative department 
of the government The resolution 
of Mr. Stewart introduced Saturday 

j under the rules, went over and was 
the first thing in order after the pre
liminary business following the read
ing of the journal. 'There was dead 
stillness as the Nevada senator opened 
his attack upon the president for his 
alleged endeavor to coerce corgrcss 
into pdafcirfg the repeal bill. He be
gan by reference to the laying of the 
cornerstone of the capitol and the cen
tennial anniversary of that event. On 
the latter occasion, he said, the presi
dent, armed with more than 100,000 
high-,mid. desirable federal Offices to 
bestow. With the veto power, designed

“ Papa, send 
coed.”

Much wood aad Umber has bees 
destroyed by lire in Marion oounty. 
between North Jefferson aad H!a« k 
Cypress, the fires originating from 
•porks from the engines of pass in.

•xtended and operated between New 
York. Washington and New Orleans, 
instead of between Now York aad 
Montgomery as at present, thus expe- 
llting the United States mails between 
the greet commercial centers of the 
north, the east aad those of the south 
and southwest

Another 90 per cent dividend has

Other
advices say the foreign colonists of 
Santa Fe ami it* neighborhood are 
joining the reb?llion and some bloody 
engagements between the rebels and 
the government are expected hourly. 
As this dispatch is seat the whole 
Argeatine Republic is convulsed with 
excitement nml revolution is in prog
ress throughout the north aad east 
The govern meat reports may attempt 
to belittle the situation, but this does 
not alter the fact that the Argentine 
Republic is taking up arms far aad 
gainst President Saenz Pena. There 
Las been severe fighting throughout 
the disturbed district aad more 
blood will be shed. At Sants Fe many 
of the national troops have already 
sided with the rebels aad the latter 
expect to receive further reinforce
ment* from the same source. This is 
the situation from the rebel stand
point.

C t s m U i,  III.. Sept. 99.—'There 
was aa attempted train robbery yee- 
terday morning at 9 o’clock at the 
coel shuts' sooth of Centralis. 'Tbs 
south-bound 111 i no in Central United, 
leaving Chicago at 9 t frk t it  Wednes
day afternoon aad due at Rew Groans 
at 8:46 p. bl, arrived at this point 
two hours late. After coellng the 
train It was about to start when three 
men ordered the train to stop. En. 
ginenr Young and the fireman refuse! 
to obey when the robbers opeae J fire, 
wmimiing Young seriously in two 
places. The fireman also received 
two wounds. The express car was 
then attacked, but the messenger 
sad conductor of the train gal
lantly resisted, assisted by a 
passenger named Handers, aa old 
brakomaa of Dnquoln. whose shotgun 
did splendid service, wounding one 
robber fatally. The messenger and 
conductor were both slightly wound
ed. The gang wgs ot length beaten 
off aad disappeared in the darkness. 
The express car door was perforated 
with bullet*, but the rubbers failed l*> 
secure any booty. « l t  is soM that 
there mere NUy $50,000 aboard. The 
wounded robber was with difficulty 
eared from lynching, bat cooler eoon- 
ssl prevailed and be was jailed. It is 
now said he is known as I laaiel Jones. 
He carries n card from the Cfoder of

thrown out

been ordered 00 the bonded indebted-
seas of the World’s fair, making a 
total of 70 per cent of $4,460,000. 
11m  executive committee estimates 
that it will hove $600,000 surplus 
November 1, after the payment of the 
bonded and floating debt This will 
be applied on the $11,000,000 stock 
sad bonds of the city of Chiengo.

Brutally assaulted aad choked to 
ieeth wo* the fate of little 9-year-old 
Agnes Cooper Wright at Hummele- 
town, Pa., recently. She bad loft for

of wire for $10,000 at

eoatly, their ‘Spear-oki child fell 
head foremoot into a bucket of water 
and was d row ned at Branham.

A  piece of granite to bo used in the 
Dallas postolloo building, quarried 
near Burn* t. weighing 91,000 pounds, 
measuring • fool f  inches wide, 14 
foot long sad 16 Inches thick.

The mount excursion to Gnlveotoo 
on the Missouri, Kansas end Texas, 
the Houston end Texes Control nod

only for extraordinary occasion*, 
backed by concentrated capital and 
flattered by the venal press, turned 
his face toward the senate wing of the 
cap|tol and in angry, menacing tones 
said: “ If the representatives there 
assembled legislate in prejudice or in 
passion, or in behalf of sectional and 
selfish interests, the time when the 
cornerstone was laid and the circum
stances surrounding it will not be 
worth commemorating.”  This de
claration. said Mr. Stewart, which 
had been cheered and encouraged by 
the thoughtless multitude had been 
construed by the venal pres* as a re
buke from the president to the guilty 
m J* venwt- senate, lie undertook to 
say that at no time sfnee-ihe execu

tion of Charles 17Either in England or 
iag the United States, had a king or 
president openly and defiantly dis
obeyed a,statute which he himself 
declared was mandatory and allowed 
hi* subordinates to do the same thing. 
Was it not time to sound the alarm* 
Mr. Stewart said the president 
regarded the senate and the 
house doubtless ae an appendage to 
the executive department. Mr. Stew
art read from the Cincinnati Times- 
Star aa interview with the president, 
in which he said: “ The reople are 

. with me and my policy. But 1 fear I 
shall not be able to command action 
from congress. I never sow suck ob
stinacy ns exists among the members 
of ooagrea* on the silver question.”  
The assumption of the president that 
ho knew best, said Mr. Stewart, and 
those who hsd studied the subject all 
their lives were wrong, was remark
able. The president b the only ote 
ever in the White House who has not 
a college education or is from aa edu
cational institution where they com
menced with and studied nature's law. 
He yielded to a motion to go into ex
ecutive session, and will conclude hb 
speech to-day.

was made and her body found in the 
underbrush twenty-five feet from the 
rood. An examination showed that 
the child hod booo assaulted aad then

W»*U 1 tot nr*.
W iM ixu no, jS^pt 22 -Senator 

Platt who offered an amendment to 
the rules providing for a modified 
form of cloture, on yesterday said he j 
intended to push hi* resolution as r 
strongly » »  be could, nod if possible j 
to secure a vote on It. Jle said be 
would make su effort to get the reso
lution up to-day. It is under
stood that the administration sena
tor* are not greatly pleaayd wlt’t ths 
situation. tbut if furred will oppose the j 
cloture resolution m* against the tra
dition of their party. Umr of the 
president's strongest Democratic 
supporters on the floor of the senate, 
and at all times an opponent of silver, 
is quoted as saying he would prefer f 
that the repeal bill should be defeated 
to the adoption of cloture.

Ancient aad Accepted Scottish Rite 
Merest of the thirty-third degree, 
northern jurisdiction, met la trien
nial conclave at the Masonic temple 
la Chicago a few days ago. The 
meeting was devoted to a business 
•esskm. at which Supreme Com-

St. Louis, Mo., Sept 95. —At Kings
bury, lad., aetoitea oa the Wahmih 
railroad sixty miles east of Chicago, 
the second section of west-bound pas
senger train No. 66, from Detroit to 
Chicago, ran into saat-bound freight 
train No. 99, Blooding on the siding, 
at 9 o’clock yesVwdny morning, 
wrecking both engines aad tha 
coaches and sleeper of the passenger

ter of the paces agar train being 
among tha billed. The engineer of 
the fw (|M  train b reported injured. 
Everything U being done to make the 
Injured comfortable at neighboring 
farm-houses. The accident Whs 
caused by the krakemaa of the freight 
train turning tha switch to let the 
freight train oat of the siding after 
the first section o f the passenger train 
had passed sad just before the arrival 
of the second section. Twelve dead 
bodies have so for bees taken from

■eearsnwr BUI
Washington, Sept, 90.—Tbs judi

ciary committee of the house held aa 
important meeting yesterday CdL 
Oates of Alabama from the sub-com
mittee presented s favorable report 
on the Torrey bankruptcy blit, and 
next Thursday was set for considera
tion of the bill by the full committee. 
This b  the saaM bill which passed the 
senate during the Inst congress, but 
was defeated in the hones, owing to 
the determined filibustering of Mr. 
Kilgore. The only objection known 
to exist in the committee b  to the in
voluntary clause forcing men into 
involuntary bankruptcy. This clause, 
it b  understood, will be modified so 
ns to make it applicable only where 
an attachment suit would be nnder 
the state laws.

Chick Mo-

twenty bodies to

Indicting a

rifle explosion. A dynamite bomb had 
bees fired la front of s waterfront 
boarding-house filled with mm-union 
sailors. The front of the building 
was Mown to atoms. Hlx inmate* 
were horribly mangled. Two wore 
instantly killed aad the others may 
die. By whom the bomb was fired is 
not definitely known, but the own
ers directly charge the deadly deed 
upon boom members of the Boa men’s 
union.

sda transportation companies held a 
conference st Washington a few days 
•iace sad succeed ad in coming to an 
agreement of the inspection by the 
United States of immigrants conking 
into thb country through Canada.

The revolution in Argentina b  as
suming o serious aspect. At Tueu- 
ssau a state of anarchy prevails and 
rx-Presldont Pelligrini has gone there 
with troops to quell the disturbance. 
A number of the radical lenders hare 
been placed in irons and imprisoned

#  Washington. Sept 95—  Pension 
Commissioner Loch re n submitted hb 
annual report yesterday. The num
ber of pensioner* on the roll b  96,612, 
n net increase of 8941 the post year. 
During the year 66.706 claims were 
allowed and 116,991 were rejected. 
The amount of mocey paid for pen
sions during the year was $156,740,- 
467. The appropriation for the next 
fiscal year will be ample and the esti
mate for the fiscal year of 1896 is 
$169,651,660.

Washixotox, Sept 90.—A bfll to 
repeal the law requiring the annual 
payment of ) per cent toward the 
sinking fund was introduced yester
day by Mr. Sayers of Texas. Tbs 
bill simply abolishes tbs compulsory 
requirement, bat provide# that noth
ing contained in It -shall be construed 
as preventing the application of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated or so much thereof

Messrs. Precht A Trsgas at Columbus, 

i-il'cr. No « <■«
Mrs. Nash Win of Dallas has a 

four-weeks-old babe which has a full 
eat of upper tooth. It it now eutting 
Hs lower u-rh [r

The comptroller has recently regis
tered $6600 of Robertson county jail

aad $11.0 >0 of Brazoria county

The right honorable lord mayor of 
“? * • * {  • "4 Dublin. Ireland. James Shanks, wife 
Sd wttfo as- ^  p ^ , .  * rr ived at New York a tow 
Dwyre with j Sy, Mace oa the way to the World's 

fair. The party came at the invite- 
Texas aad tiou of the mayor an! municipality of 
in the yard Chicago to take in the ce tv monte* of 
teks ago b  Irish day at the fair.

A severe snowstorm ha* swept over 
alo boy has northern England, following an ua- 
ut Shreve- natural spell of warm weather. IN*-

Wamukqtok, Sept. 91----Victory
finally crowned the efforts of toe Dem
ocrats in the house yesterday, but the 
battle to secure a report on the Tuck
er bill repealing the federal election 
lawn, began ti ve days ago, wss only 
won by the vigorous application of 
the party lash, supplemented by aa 
order from the committee on rubs. 
Even then it required six long hours’ 
hard fighting before the stubborn mi
nority could be defeated.

Washixotox, Sept. 95.—Yesterday 
Mr. Alba, Populist of Nebraska, in
troduced a bill making Abe dollar! 
(which may be coined of 419} grains 
of silver or 96 8-10 grains of gold) the 1 
unit of value. The bill also repeals 
the Sherman act aad provides that the 
owner of silver bullion may deposit 
the same in the mint, when tees than 
90 per cent b  to be deducted for sen- 
forage sad the bullion coined into 
standard do Hors for hb benefit.

Addb

•rt. La., aad sentenced to hs hung.
Dr. Jackson of Richardson. Dallas 
maty, white strolling around his 
nmiaes loot $110 aad did not find it.Washihotox, Sept. 99.—The coas- 

m it tee on foreign affairs had n meet
ing to eoasider the McCreary substi
tute for toe Chinese bill yesterday. 
1 Hscnsetoo developed the fact that 
every ssember of the committee fa
vored an extension of time six months 
with the possible exception of Mr. 
Geary. The latter gave notice that 
be would offer an amendment provid
ing for identification by means of 
photographs. <

Washixotox. Sept. 96.-T h e  time I ! \  , TT!
of the house Saturday was largely f,
taken up with a bill remitting the; l  . ..J iuur
penalties incurred in the ronstructfoa J  *L__ „  *
of the dynamite ember Vessuvfo. by ™  ^
tbe contractor. The bill finally went nnr m̂A
over without action aad the house , y—to rosy. aererat mars aeao
proceeded to t w  consideration of in# . . i * _i_t./|. %____* ai-x_i
printing MU. The debate was not of! ni* Bt ** * M* ® * WW‘
m iaterMtlo, tliind, and V'/.' LT~ '.7 '.-- ,
action on the Mil the house adjourned aobtoed to Atoae*d*>

-------------  — —t—  j T xxabxaxa, Ark., Sept 96.—News
ramUx aa«rirrii. I came in yesterday of the killing of

Washixotox, Ind.. Sept 90.—The one Perry Bratcher, about twenty 
Wrattan family, Uving twelve mites a lb s  north of bore in Arkansas. Ho 
from here, composed of Wrattan. his wss charged with ortminally assault- 
mother, wife and three children, ware lag a white lady and has eluded cap- 
murdered Monday night. The raur- tore until now. Indignant rttimns 
derers were after money which was strung him up, then riddled his body

host Ala., a south-bound exj 
the fjucen oad Crescent ro 
wrecked recently by unknown 
removing a rail. IJir esgii 
gage and mall cars were deni 
No one fatally hurt

Henry S. Cochran, the wei 
tbe Philadelphia mint who -to 
)00 worth of gold bullion, $1( 
which has been recovered, ha 
•mining trial aad his bond s 
st $80,009, and failing to gi 
went to jail.

J. K. Higgins was burned 1
in hb house at Anderson.
,-intly, he being the oaiy occ

W ashixotox, Sept. 95— Yesterday 
in the house a resolution offered by 
Mr. Loud « f  California some day* ago 
calling on tbe attorney general for 
information regarding instructions 
given by him to the officers of hb de
partment as to the enforcing of tbe 
<icary law. was adopted, and also one 
culling on the secretary of the treas
ury for similar information regarding 
the international revenue officials.

Washixotox. Sept. 93.—In order 
to more effectually break up the 
smuggling of opium and celestials 
into the United States in the vicinity 
of Puget sound. Mr. Carlisle has de
cided to send two more revenue cut
ters to that point. Tbe cutters Grant
Kiwi P b p p v  w if i  fiMlH
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T he T ax Roll* for Houston 
county foot up over three millions 
— an increase of over thrive hun
dred and - fifty-thousand dollars 
this rear.

T he death of Editor Malone of 
the Gazette will be a seriou* loss 
to Fort Wort. His nime and ex
ertions have been inseparably inter
woven for years with every enter
prise that tended to push that 
hustling town to the front.

Silver  bullion is so cheap that 
some fellow up at Fort Worth has 
got him a macnine and gone to 
coining tilver dollars in such 
sluices that the Gnxette o f that 
town l« moved to declare that the 
city is flooded with c unterfeit 
inonev.

A strange proceeding is that up 
at Washington and it rer.ds very 
much like a republican congress 
was in session. We refer to the 
daily ^inferences lietween the pro
tected manufacturers and the dem
ocratic Committee on Ways end 
Means. They are reputed to tie 
framing a tariff bill. Their only 
guide in such work should be the 
plank in the National Platform 
which is clear-cut , emphatic, di
rect and unequivocal and thunders 
out in favor of a tariff for revenue 
only. Yet we see this committee 
extending invitation to the tariff 
beneficiaries to come before it and 
be heard and they are being daily 
beard. What does all this mean? 
Is tbe party getting ready to repu
diate its most sacred pledges and 
promises put forward in every 
platform the party ever adopted, 
and uttered on a thousand stumps 
by tbe party’s speakers? The peo
ple are watching that committed 
and are profoundly interested in 
everything it does.

A DENIAL.

*%

W e print elsewhere a denial 
frqm a Third Party follower of the 
truth of tbe charge that Stump 
Ashby had declared in favor of a 
division of land every fifty years.

He seeks to exnlain away tbe 
charge by saying that Ashby sim
ply referred to tbe old agrarian 
law. Our authority for tbe charge 
is the News and its report of the 
proceedings of the Alliance 
at its meeting in Navarro 
county from 14th to 17th of Aug
ust represents Mr Ashby advoca
ting such a doctrine tquarely and 
mnequivoeally. Stump Ashby and 
other leaders saw thegNews’ report 
at the time and if the News report 
did Mr. Ashby and the Third Par
ty an injustice, why did not Mr. 
Ashby and other leaders have 
fame corrected at once. They did 
not. They have not yet done eo. 
W hy is Stump Ashby silent oa 
the subject?

i I A QUERY.
A  third Party correspondent 

writing from Trinity (Houston 
county) inquires what the demo
crats propose to do if  congress 
does nothing. Why, bless your 
life, man, we democrats expect 
congress to do something and 
never contemplate as possible such 
a contingency as congress doing 
nothing. Congress is already at 
work. It  will repeal the Sherman 
act and then pass a law friendly 
to silver; it will repeal the slate 
Bank tax act; it will repeal tbe 
laws authorising Federal interfer
ence with elections; it will repeal 
tbe McKinley law and substitute 
■ M w i n a  tariff for revenue; 16 
will pass in all probability a sim
ple income tax law. Nearly all 
those measures have made some 

already and a few of them 
well advanced. Then the 

will be prosperous and 
When all these things 

been done we still do 
many o fou r Third Par- 

to be happy. They pre- 
and raise thunder just

ton .* But 
be all they will

A' '5-;'* - • - .. •
* J3£,a? ■ *• 3s

m «T e iM 8 u ic M R ’* A M r tw  a Val.
•aMe Contrlfcattow to 

I  History.

On the whole, the Texas Sena

tor’s speech was perhaps the most 

valuable coutribotion to political 

economy and the science of gov
ernment and theory of currency 
that has yet been presented in 
either house of Congress. He left 
no point of tlie discussion uncover
ed. He shrank from no part or 
point involved in the question at 
issue. He explained things in a 
manner that nobody heretofore 
had essayed to explain or even to 
understand. When he concluded 
those who had heard him admitted 
that new light— a glaring light—  
had been thrown l»y the speaker 
on the situation.

Secretary Carlisle abandoned bis 
work in tbe treasury Department 
in order to hear the speech of .the 
Texas Senator. He spent nearly 
ar hour on tbe floor listening to 
it, and for the rest of tin' lime 
heard itfn  in the cloakroom, 
ing pulled a chair up by ill, 
where he could hear without di • 
turbance.

The galleries applauded Mr. 
Mills from lime to time and when 
he had concluded there was con
tinuous applause that all the ef
forts of the presiding officer and 
sergeant-at-arms could not reprtss 
for nearly two minuter. Senator 
Mills was congratulated by nearly 
everv Senator on tbe floor o f the 
Senate on both eiues of the cham
ber and on both sides of tbe ques
tion. It is not likely that his 
speech will be ready tor publica
tion in the Record for a few days, 
as he is one of the most rapid talk
ers in Congress and his speech 
was replete with figuies and data. 
When it is published, however, it 
is safe' to say that it will be read 
with deep attention by the people 
of the United States, and that 
points were brought out that the 
farmer, the laborer, the producer 
generally, never dreamed of before 
regarding tnis question.

Mr. Mills occupies a unique po
sition in the Congress of the Uni
ted States. On the tariff he is re-

f
garded as the authority since Sec
retary Carlisle was transferred to 
the Cabinet. He is compared by 
many of tbe old school of politi
cians to Calhoun. They say he 
thinks more, talks mors clearly 
and expresses his convictions more 
courageously than auy man of tbe 
present generation in Congress, 
and that only such men as W eb 
ster, Calhoun and Benton evarap - 
proached him in the independence 
and courage of hie opinions end 
judgment. During his 22 years 
in Congress Roger Q. Mills has de
livered many great speeches, but 
it is conceded by everybody that 
hie effort of to-day was tbe great
est of hie life and perhaps one of 
the greatest speeches on political 
economy and finance ever heard 
in either branch of Congress.— St. 
Louie Republic.

T he Courier-Journal publishes 
the following to illustrate the fluc
tuations in the ratio between gold 
and silver: '

Silver, in its relative commercial 
value to gold, has varied greatly at 
different time* since tbe two met
als were first used for coins. In 
tbe days of Abraham tbe Patriarch 
it was 8 to 1; B. C. 1000 it was 12 
to 1; B. C. 500,13 to 1, and at the 
beginning of the Christian Bra, 
about 9 to 1. In the year 500 A. 
D. it was 18 to 1; in 1100 it was 8 
to 1, and at tbe time of the discov
ery of America only 7 to 1. |

In the year 1500 gold was only 
six times more valuable than the 
precious white, and within the next 
100 years- two pounds of silver 
could be exchanged evenly for one 
of gold. In 1616 gold was agein 
on the boom, being ten times more 
valuable than its paler brother; 
and in 1725 it was 13 times more 
valuable than silvar, just as it was 
500 years B. C. At the beginning 
of the present century silver was 
at a lower figure than it had been 
at any tima since tbe year 500 A. 
D.. vis.: 15.24 to 1. In 1876 the 
ratio (commercial) o f silver to gold 
was 20 to 1 and in 1892 it was at 
the lowest point it has ever reach
ed since the discovery of America 
— 24.24 to 1.
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There was another conference 

of the Democratic members of the 
W ays and Means Committee held 
to-day. The general theory and 
principles of the bill to be reported 
by tbe committee were talked over.
Two Democrats of the committee 
are opposed to the income tax.
They are Cochran of New York 
and Stevens of Massachusetts.

Mr. Bynum ot Indiana is some
what in doubt. He does not like 
an income tax, but if it were nec
essary for the raising of sufficient!
revenue to carry on the Govern- ___
ment, economically administered,1 Coumtt Jr doe, 
lie would consent ~ to it. There I 
seems to be a disposition among | 
the majority of the committee, i 
that is a majority of the Demo-; 
crats of the committee, to ruise 
41 UU,00U,U)0 through an iuowuie 
tax; from 840.000,000 to ij 50,000.- 
000 through a tax on rugnr; f35,- 
000,000 by an increase of the tax 
on lieer, and 825,OJ0,00o by an in
crease of the tax on whisk* y. !

*

Name of O*

Office of 
J. F. G R EER ,

G reen Cove Spsinos,Clay  
Co.. F la  , May-23d, 1891. 

Gentiemen:

Twenty-three years ago I was at
tacked with inflammatory rheuma
tism, I was attended by the most 
eminent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga 8|»nng*j 
N. Y., and the noted Hot S p rin g  

Jof Arkansas, and many other wat-

M ourw Anderson..!
Jim Brown...............
Dan Hates.................
Pink Burleson...........
Jane Baker...............
J P. Christian . 
John Dickerson. . . .

14 44 | • ♦ « * I 4
Edmond DeBerry. . 
J. R. Foster.............

j Mrk. Allice Foster;..
|0.1). Fanbion............
Ann Flnker.......
G. W . 1>. Hail ..
Peter Holmes ..........
John Long ..........
Mrs Muse f#einoii«
G. S. Lucy ...............
Adam la m e .............
T. A. Marshall 
II. Snvder . . .  , . . .  
T. J. Stuhbb fisld .. 
S. II. Stanton ,. ...
A. B Webber 
R Wells. . . . . .  . .

,4

; *. 1 

E.” Gossett i

Value.

j ering places, and always consult- 
It is argued that 835.U0U,COO can ing with the local physician for di- 

be raited on beer very easily with- rections; finally came to Florida
out inci earing the cost of beer to 
the consumer. It is held that 
breweri are making more

ten years ago.
About two years ago I had a se-

money i vere attack of rheumatism, was 
injoonfined to my room for twelvethan any other class of iie^t-le 

the country, and that il would Iw , weeks and during the time I was 
proper that they should pav tax 1 induced to try P. P. P.. (Prickly, 
for the stip|K>rl of tlie Government ( Ash, Poke Root qnd Potassium,) 
accordingly. There is a very gen- knowing that each ingredient was 
eral opinion among the Democrats ; good for imparttiee of the blood, 
of the committee tb -l tbe sugar, after using two small bottles I was 
bounty must go. and that »n its j relieved; at four different times 
stead a duty of three fourths of a j since I have had alight attacks and 
cent a pound on raw sugar should 11 have each lime taken two small 
be enacted. 1 j bottles of P. P. P.t and been re-

The hill will he read and in all I lieved, and I consider it the best 
likelihood reported to the House | medicine *»f its kind, 
during tiie first week in November. | R*#|»ectfully,
About six weeks will he allowed J- J- GREEK ,
for debate and discussion and m iki matism

amendment of the treasure in the Ig emphatically a blood disorder 
House, when it is expected it will I caused by inability of the kidneys 
pass with every Democrat in the to throw off certain poisons which 
body recording his vote for it -  accumulate in the tissues about the

I joints and muscles.
P. P. P., very simple, quickly 

| and surely cures thu disease neu- 
. tralising impurities in the blood.

T h . W l..w in* n . «  c u t .  h »v . ‘ B ip .r i.n c . .m l acicnc buth 
been filed since last term of court: . , . . . . . . .

Craddock 4  Co . . .  M. W illi..,.. * « .  P. P. V M  U »  on l, ln l.ll,hi. 
injunction; J. C. W oollen  «t-|Mood pori«»r known, 

al vs. City of Crockett at al in -

t f j L -  :
423 
423 
423 
423

J. Allbright 
Dejrot I/Ot

53 H. Masters
Miser! proply 

4*28;a . K Gospel i
42K

189i 8

287

423

4*jn;

T.3.

8100.00
525.00 
50.00

150 
250 

1550.

; 95Q.00i 
150.01s 

7 1325.00! 
800 U-!

; 1550.00]
j 3oo n-]

729.U

100 00
' *50 (X

86
31..00! 
i oooo

2000.00
3411255.00

I 500 0l>

150(0

T he M ei C h a rle sto n
ro ta  the

ALL

EAST, SOUTH'
rem u x t Vl

WNCHNl
W s s k l s r l s s  f f  a jn m g iu n ,

PULLMAN'S

.trsoewwsaa

P .  A .  A 2A E 5 S '  <30. ,
OiMdlitiwcrt ef

PLEASURE VEHICLES.
a

M

St. lx>uis Republic.

9 I8 T U 0 T  00U1T
c ir a  DOCKET

ai Tf. v h / ui urwANii vl mi m— i
junction; Washington McCulloch T>/\QO  M J T T D P I I T O A M  
vs M. E. McCulloch Divorce; A U O O  M U l l ^ n l o U r i ,  
R. L. Lee vs Jossphene Lee D i- 

I^evi Ewing vs Emmavoice; w t i  ft wing vs Emma J s „ . „ i  M sw A asJ U s fw a a d w  
Ewing Divores; Tom Loden vs f N e i l l  ■CiCDIBUlSC, urOCCriCj
Mollie Loden Divoroy; J. John- a«s xr^rtsiss •

i Johnson Divorce; i r i  i  i » \ j  p n  V L T I I Q  
Cary Htell Divorce; Di I?s D O .

son vs Elixs 
Sally 8tell vs 
G. W . Bradley vs Emma Bradle;

Divorce; State of Texas vs R. 
B. Rich et al suit on bond; Naa- 
ey Doty vs Jim Doty Divorce; 
Randall Barrett vs Mary Barrett 
Divorce; T. J. Dwyer v* B. J. 
Speer si al suit lor land; Caro
line Jones vs Frank Jones Di
vorce; L. Denman vs M. Denman 

Divorce; A. A  J. Fownsteln v» 
W . F. Dent, soil on aoeonnt; 
Lewis Dancy vs Mary Dancy Di
vorce; Everett Douglas vs Bryan 
Jones et al injunction; O. D. 
Fanbion vs J. B. Smith dama
ges; W . D. Breton vs W. B. W or
tham. B. J. Speer suit lor land; 
8. A. Denny vs J. E. Jolly Fore
closure of lien.

Ready
and Running.

PORTER SPR INGS. TEX .

J  M. CROOK.

A t t o r s e y -

r .r :.£ ? s :

m

HiHMiit j Jn n
-D o  all gteSM

II

80.000 (set 4 x 6 inch
30.000 feet 4x6  inch ceiling—dry
20.000 feet Boxing.
20.000 feet Scantling.
3.000 feetfooor nini wii 
6 yoke of
2 log
3 road
Set Blacksmith toots.

V M d  u d  S a ith -v s rk , Rep’riog,

Repair Tskislss, Maks law  
0am, Isrse-lkseisg Etc

■sstetWMtein S  tor oM
1

^ D A M 8 A  AD AM S

CROCKETT.
* Or vies—In W. 
Up Stair*.

TBXA8.
K. Mayes’ Build ing

J . W , M A D D E N ,• Adonej-ti-Ui,

I

TRAM TO W J
(No extra charg* j 

M R l with:
•  •  •

Oar

p .  a .  A n e s  a  c o . ,

Factory i d  Saksnws, OWENSBORO, E

DRAI.XR8 IN  P A R K  SU PP L IE S , FARM  IMPI.RkIRNTR.

liT Odt Qi% Family Droceries,
N otions. Everything Y on Need.
\ Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. Bast Hide Public Square.

I .  t V .  M u r c h i s o n ,
t e l l l U o i

D r y  G o o d s . C l o t h i n g ,

Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
UheDmnteiPUiUliHtoHlwulFifiliiltKili.

t lehedalci 
u U  Term. At Ml 

W llk l 
Ticket Agent, or 1

W O O D C  P H O n r H O D l N E .

M4 is Crarkett.Tx. Sr all i ilMe droct*t>

•  I t

ff. ff, ff.

P .P .P .
Cures r h e u m a t i s m

eve a I
Mtlto City I Vm iMaritrO

i and DrMvery la m > part JPir v,v ,v -v v r t-',  v
wooTTxas. , a . h. woorrx

. C. Wootters&Co
General Merchandise, Dry Goedt Notions, Boots, Shoes, iwarn m b fw m iw s v w ^  wwvwB^ •■wsswmw^ w v v t ^  wffiwwrWm t

Ready-Madb Clothing, hats, caps, )

SADDLE*K, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

C U R E S
ALARIA

T i h . t

> P . P .  P .
CuresdyspepsiA

U T U U k t i

W . B. W a l l .

E d .

Daly.
Co u m k s :— Dear sir: 1

many friends of Dr. | 
Crockett, late of this 
grieved to learii of bis 
remains of Dr. Berry 
at the neighborhood

Thursday

“Little spoils (ff fever, little chills 
so bland.

Makes the mighty graveyard and 
the angel band.

A little of Cheatham's Chill T< 
taken now and then

Makes the ha 
the

Put up In 
Uer styles

Preparing deeds 
ments^nd maki 
titles a specialty 
ticixeu,prom pi

like instru-
tolsnd

10 Ellis if UrttiHml lulnuits uiBirtnn.
I ho constantly on hand a la rge

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Et: us.

Wr-— ------- -

■ —

J. L. A  W

f t j d a m  tsd SugeW i
<*

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
FILLS

mm
. MURCHISON 4  SON,

Hals, Gi Hardware and

ff:,'-: Prices will win.

l .

mmi

ML

i  i ,
, ^

N k  *
*

with

J



we are anxious toFollowing it an advertisement which we '▼ill ask you to read carefully, for your own benefit. Why? Pi 
that we can aare you money when you buy from us. . . . .  . „  A

W i  do not believe in putting out beita in order to mislead an honest people. As we have said before we do not sell one article at cost 
an unreasonable profit on something else. W e sell everything at a small profit. . . . . .  , _  ,E v e r y t h i n g  in our house is marked in plain figures so everybody can see for themselves. You can send your child to the Racket fi 
it will get goods at the same price that you would get them.

It is an evident fact that several of our competitors say we are telling goods too cheap. Tbi a, to a certain extent, we do not deny, 
lowing is a partial price list of the large fall stock you beard of in the previous issue of this paper.

| HHIRT8.Of i r e r j  inscription. Work afelrte, born’ la d  ! notin' fie . fie . fie , f ir , f ie , 7»e, fie , SSf, f i . f i ,  M i i i artoe white ahlrta, (ran the chon pent to theheal, but not the bigheat.
D H A W E H N .SVon fie  to 7Se.

D R  K 8 8  G O O D S .  E T C .  IPrint, from t^ e  to 8e. Hedfnpl coed, notteeo,
1 mine veiling, wonted (node oad no on. We bore everything yon wont In the draw) good* Hoe. (iIngham from 5 to He.

C O R S E T h .our cornet Hoe Uranopk-te. PrtrN trom fir  toft . f i .  We bore Ktanoa* eonrt*, tin n in g cor- j net* and child*' wal»t». oil very chnapuWe have a Idg lot of aaraple cornet* lor f ie , I worth f i .00 *
* P A N T S  G O O D S .We have (tarn »* cheap on Me and entton ado* a* cheap a* 17V  - U«u4 i(ual tty for f ie  per , f i d .  1 •

C L O T H I N G .Kens' suits from |S.50 to 930- Our 96.76, f i .  f i . f i ,  f i l . f i  and 91X f i  suits will nor prise yon.Youths' salts route from 97.76 to 9U .U tile  boys’ suits Me to 97M  In age« from 4 to 
13 yean.Ken*' odd pants from SOc to 9A Boys' odd (■onts from fie  to 92. f i .

H A T S .We have hau of ainx»»t every dcsriiptlon. from f ir  to 9*.
S H O E SFrom the rbeape»l to the l i r a ,  ladies Sue kid. hand sewed shoes at 93* Best f i  >hoe ever brought to this coaatry. Our 9l . » ,  9140 ami 

9t .f i  ladies'shoes will a* 1 mi lata you. Wo hove ladle*’ shoes a* cheap as ?Sr, We, M r. aod lor 
91 00 wa will sell the ' e*t oil tan cow pen shoe ever sold In m athem  Texas. Men s everlasting shoe fur the same price - f i . f i  Better at 9126.

ed cotton Sannel. Also drllliog In oil 
and pftcos. *qoalltr tahlo oil d o th . In all rotors at Me

BALDsg to qnallty. trimmings, buttons, O n  Rats! Why did’nl you go 
to Arledge k Kennedy’s like I iold 
von, and than you would have 
brought borne the worth ot your 
money? They keep the beet line
of Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone else.

Now 111 give you a pointer—  
Always go to Arledge k Kennedy’s
store, because for your money you 
con buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge k Kennedy are leaders 
in Groce rue*

W ar prices are things of the just and (he Irishman’s par cent, two  roa one,Our old limito ip  ag ever: g0T(iOOI) GOODS A N D  CHEAP GOODS ,J|  
won’t go. So come to T H E  R AC K ET  STORE where you can get them low

M M Yours For Business, TH E  SKOOKUH

W hen you com e to 
Crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and g e t my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. W e 
are here not only to 
com pete but to under
sell all com petitors in 
Leather Goods. Look  
for the sign: Saddle

FineWiims,

Liquors,
.

Brandies, 

Ice  Cold 

Beer.

T H  E  C O U R  I E R There is no use in talking about 

cbei^> goods. A ll you have to do 

is to corns sod see for yourself. We 

wont you to be your own judge. 

W e have *  full line of Dress Goods, 
Clothing, Shots and so on; nearly 
everything you wish. Our pnoee 
are low and very low. This we 
know. Come to ese us and we will 
show you that it it to.

Truly yours.R a c k e t  S t o r e .

Plenty of Mason’s Frqit Jars ai 
| McConnell’s Hardware Store.L

The Coe bier  is indebted to J. F. 
Rains for a fine melon on Mon* 
day

Dr. W . C. Lipscomb end W . V. 
McConnell have both bad risk chil
dren.

Rev. Dr. Crosier of Palestine 
will preach at the Presbyterian 
Church in this place next sabbath 
morning and night.

On and after this date we will 
sell a llour Ladies low quarter those 
end slippers et cost for cash.

J. C. Woo iters A  C o ., j
Weldon Odell of Cleburne, a 

prominent attorney end politician 
of that city has been visiting rel
atives in this oounty. By the 
way he is a native of this eouuty.

The best usually oosta the asoet. 
N otes with T H E  B U C K SK IN

R. D. King has an heir.

Call J. U. Fifer at The Lons 
Star when drv. t f

H. F. Moore’* mother and sister 
from Ohio will be in this week rn  
a visit.

Dr. John B. Smith and family 
' leave this week for Sherman. I f

their wishes were consulted in the 

metier, they would be that not a 
word be printed respecting their 
standing here in this county where 
all, we believe, were born aod 
reared. W e eon not, however, in 
jostioe to oor own fooling* and 
those of the public, refrain from 
speakingol the exceptionally high 
esteem in which he aod his inter
esting family are universally held. 
I f  there is a citisen here, o f high

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. ISOS.

Local and county news

For school books g  > 
to J. E. Downes.

■ i i
Ice cold keg beer at I*one Star

8a loon.}* - ", ■

• DLtrict Court meets next Mon
day.

Smoke Loae Star, beet 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

Quite a crowd of |teople went 
down to camp-meeting las'. Sun- 
d *r .

The City Marshal now work* all 
the oonvicis, city and county, on 
the street*.

Dr. Smith has sold hi* residence 
to Dee Wootters who will move in 
as soon as the doctor leaves.

W e bear that a Huntsville mer
chant will open up butiuets in 
one of W . E. Mayes’ hew bricks.

Governor Hogg has appointed J. 
W . Madden a delegate to the Pen 
American Commercial Congress to 
meet in St. Louis Oct. 3rd.

W e stated lost week that Tony 
Gossett was a candidate for Jus
tice of the peace. He informs us 
that lie was not a candidate.

The Commissioners’ Court met 
Monday in called session end 
elected F. G. Edmiston Justice of 
the peace vies C. £ . Remain de-

lion. G. C. Clegg a prominent 
attorney of Trinity county, was in 
town Monday on business-

Assessor Stokes completed his 
rolls Tuesday and turned them 
over to Commissioners’ Court.

BILLIARD AND
T rts s lty r . l

E d . CocaiEu you keep insisting 

on some one denying the assertion 

that Stump Ashby stated in a  

speech at the state allisace that be 

was in fovorof s division o f land 

I every fifty years. I was not at the 

State Alliance but have the word 

of two honorable men that heard 

him spCak and they soy be did not 
make any such statement bat that 
he referred to the old agrarian law  

which favored such or something 

to tost effect Your informer was 

just mistaken 1 guess; if not, what 
.if Ashby U  in fever of such? We 
stand on the People*’ Party plat- ( 
form and not on Ashby’s and you 

I see if it favors •

We havn’t lost interest in the 
street oueetion but have talked on 
the subject till our throat is sore.

What is the matter with our 
Grapelar.d and Lovelndy corres
pondents? Nothing from them in 
several weeks. a

Dr. J. W . Lowber of the Chris
tian Church will begin a series of 
lectures at the the court bouse at 
nights beginning Oct. 8th.

Just received a fine line of Guns, 
Pistols, and Winchester rifles; all 
kinds of cartridges, end loaded 
shells, very cheap.

McConnells Hardware store.

Miss. Alice Holcomb of Augusta, 
the accomplished daughter of Mr. 
G. C. Holcomb, is spending the 
week with her cousin, Mrs. M id 
den.

W e hope subscribers to the 
CouaiEN will remember the paper 
and not forget to call round and 
entile up while they are out set- 
tling. ,

Some of our oldest citisens say 
they have never known with bat 
one exception a more disastrous 
drouth than the one we have had 
this summer.

Frank Smith is shipping out a 
thousand calves from Beaumont 
aod a thousand “ feeders”  from Ed- 
gerly. La. this week. The “feed
ers” go to Corsicana where he has 
feeding pens near the oil-m ill at 
that plaoe.

A sprinkle of rain fell on Mon
day and at one time it looked as 
though we would have a good one, 
but a norther blew up and dissi
pated all prospects. Dispatches 
report a fall of snow in Dakota on 
Sunday.

Miss. Msrv Nunn leaves for Cor- 
sicana this week on a visit to 
friends. They are urging her to 
take a  music clam at that poiut 
Her reputation as a pianist is 
stale-wide and will euable her to 
command a clam at any place.

There was a; gathering in Crockett 
ou Saturday last of prominent 
Third Party leaders. They were 
in conference among themselves 
and of eoarss w# are not posted os 
to what was done. W e hear it 
stated that they propose to bays a 
demonstration here early in Octo
ber on which occasion Judge Nu- 
feot will probably be here.

W ill deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet qualityly  and deeply regret his leaving, 

no one knows of i t  The doctor 
has always noon pied a high position 
with our people socially and pro
fessionally and be and his family 
regarded as among oor best people 
in every senes of the word. There 
ore in every comm unity, we prs-

milee weet o f town

T h i s  old reliable weighing and shipping Bra 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for post far 
continuance of the same, assuring them of care 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our ens 
night, light and*fire free as heretofore.

Blood Sparta

stance our town loess one of Hs 
best and most public-spirited e iii- 
xens, a most excellent physician, a  
splendid, cultivated and thorough 
gentleman, loyal and trwo to every 
principle sod aspiration of good 
ritixsnship.

There is not a man. woman or 
child in Crockett bwt uncerely da* 
plor»*s his leaving and wishes for 
him in bis new home a Bill meas
ure of the sucoses which he de-

SHOE SHOP
Having leased the Zimmerman 

budding I propoor to establish a  
first-class boot and shoe shop. A ll 
the latest sty loti of shorn and boots 
made. A ll kind of repair work 
dons. T im O’Connob.

just read that and 
any' such. You know that a 
drowning man will g rabata  straw. 
Well we do not wish to soy any 
thing more on that line but will 
t*U some of the news of the com
munity. It is raining some at last 
but cannot 1*11 how long it will 
continue. It is falling very gently 
and will not damage cotton much 
because the dust is settled and 
most all have picked over their 
ootton end got roost of the bottom 
bolls. Tbs yield will be better 
than expected when pickinc began. 
Mr. Dailey has ginned by this tuns 
we guess, on« hundred boles. 
Quite a number from her* went 
op to church last Sunday. Dr. 
Merriwstber of Grapsland was 
olds down. We beHtv* the Dr. is 

s pleasant evening’s entertainmenl beodming attached to his boyhood 
to all. Go and help the boys. neighborhood or eome one in it,we 

M i ff judge, from the company he keeps.
... . ,  - i Mr. Henry Pennington had three

Aaron Woodson, for many years . . «  , ___ , .
7 7 head of horses and moles vary

|iast an invalid, died at hi* bgdiy cut ou wire from which the
dene* Maud*/ morning. 8 .r .r * l  m aU  h* k*d iii«d. L.
y «* r ,  biuc«  an accident befell him C b i l - ,  lb .  fcUwr who Im p ra n -  
which d i.loe .ud  or frarturad ono „ tUl km , u »
of hi, hip bonoc after which be Br„  ^  ̂  ^  i .  „
. . .  n er.reb ie  lo# get out Fcf be himctir * (* in . IV . k u n  that 
y « r .  he b e , been *  rietin. of i « -  g. H . gberp will o w n  to Bock- 
tense suffering which he bos borne dale noun We m f o  ia loss Sam 
with remarkable fortitude aod fre^  ou‘r community, he is a 
Christian resignation. H e was e cheerful, jolly, good follow. Hi* 
native of Alabama wuere for many two sifter, will also go with him, 
years he was engaged in utmub fa  amj Berta. It will hs
boating on the Alabama rivers. q URe *  !«** to our oommunity tor 
Deceased was highly esteemed by y *  M  walfra mn ^
.11 U *  . . .  S w lo .w .1  . t i t .  U . _  7 . . .  7  -  - . .

FENCING

Commerce using at ones Cheath
am’s Chill Tonic. Free from pois
ons, pleasant and cure guaranteed. 
Put up In both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by French k Cham -

have made them heretofore. 
Prompt payment of Taxes must be 
mode.

A ll property on which Taxee 
are not paid, on or before Dec. 81st 
is by virtu re o f the Tax Roll

TOW 0*1 Mill Dtveesevy.

The regular meeting of the Oil 
Mill Directory is next Tuesday. DotsA

From  the Fashion 
Bazar.

Mrs. Beasley he* returned from 

the east where she has been to pur

chase goods and will be pleased to 

receive her friends at any time. She 

has purchased a nice lot of fell 

and winter hats and those who 

intend to boy hats hod better eome 

early so that they qsn get their 

choice. Our select line of dress

goods have not arrived yet but are  
o «  the way and we invite our 
friends and customers to call and 
inspect oar stock before buying 
elsewhere as ere ere satisfied that 
we can give them some good bar
gains. Now don’t forget the Bo- 
sarr when you go out shopping or 
you may regret it in the future 
when you see how cheap our goods 
are.

When a person buys from us 
ooee they are sure to become a reg
ular customer.

up a  new aod complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
ote.

E. E. Downes is off for Aehville 
to resume his studies at Bingham  
school. W . A. Downee leaves in 
a few days for N. Y . to attain! 
medical lectures.

Miss Rose Valentine of Warren, 
sister ot our esteemed freight 
agent, is on a visit to her brother 
and will remain several weeks. 
The Cookies wishes her a pleasant

levied upon, eoet and penalty then 
to be added

For the eoaveuicoee of the Tax  
Payers of Houston county, I  will 
meet them for the purpoe* of col
lecting State and county Taxes now

Over Shivers building N o * , aide 
a bite square._ „

J O H N  L. H A L L , M. D
Augusta October 90 and 91. 
Coltharp October 94 and 95. PHYSICIAN 110

Pennington October 97 and 98, 
LoveUdy November 8 and 4. 
Grape land 7 and 8.
The red  of time will be in o( 

Crockett Texts,

Gash! Gash! Cash!
W A N T E D ! 1000persons to vis

it the CASH  8TO R E to see the 
mammoth stock of C LO T H IN G  
and SH O ES that has just been 
opened. 8 C ITS for Boys $1.00. 
Extra sixes in SU ITS  and PANTS, 
measure of enets up to 44 iochee, 
gerth measure pants up to 48 inch
es. ‘ SH O E8 so numerous that it 
was hard to find a place to store 
them. SH O ES for children at 95c; 
men’s F U L L  STOCK SHOES 85c, 
90c and 2$l-00; Ladle's looe end 
totton shoes range from 85c to 
$1.00. T R U N K S , T R U N K S , yes, 
trunks can be furnished at the 
CASH  STORE for the small sum

C R O CK ETT

There is probably no its 

family expenditure that c 

more annoyance and vexation 

the selection of shoes. Even  

knows how vexatious it is to

Here U is the last

plaints are < 
of the town 
duller

uient to any neighborhood. J. H. 
Beasley m y* hs will have to pl«nt 
three more rows of potatoes next 
year for be has s girl at his bouse. 
Health of community good some 
sore styes about. W e have a fine
K in lrn rv  m uxt aru l i k s v  u m  fu l l in g  (ULeUI j  ****** *••* ***wj IgtflHg
very fast. O ut more word and

spect. and in find it to be a 

piete fraud.

The market i« flooded

1I ___ —

k LI ii. s



ON MIDWAY.

hungry wild b w t  Ha leaps around 
like a beast and utters cries like a 
beast. He keepe Lie eyee fixed on tke i 
cactus leaf, as a lion would look at a 
piece of freak beef. The old nsgress 
and the two women at the aide of tke ; 
stage regard him critically. The 
other men take no notice apparently, 
but thump tbeif dn*ns. At interada 
the wailing shriek behind the eoene la 
heardiit

A t length the man springs forward 
and bites a piece oat of Ike cactus- 
leaf. He chews np needles and nil 
with all the ferocity of an animal, aad 
growli like aa animal to signify Ida 
pleasure. He takes another and an
other bite out of the loaf, until the 
ohief resumes his seat, taking the re
mainder of the leaf with him. Then 
the men beat the drams safest as they

ANCING 18 THE 
.feature of meat of 
'the villages on the 
Midway plaisanoe. 
The most select is 
the Algerian tor*

Mrs Mnekny, the wife of the Silver 
King has a very fine collection of 
precious stones, which are kept in 
rases of remarkable beauty. One *nf 
these, two feet square,Is of solid silver, 
and holds the ornaments she wears 
and keens for ordinary use. The ether 
is of gold and three-quarters of a 
foot square. The top is entirely 1a- 
crusted and thickly studded with 
precious stones, some of which are 
over a carat in weight This gold bos 
is tufted with royal purple velvet 
There are three trays which are 
fastened In with a patent spring, of 
which Mrs. Mackay alone holds the 
secret When the tiny gold key Is 
turned to ppen the box aa alarm is 
started from a small alarm clock fitted 
Into the Inside, aad the* every precau
tion is taken to guard tke enormous 
value of the contents- When the 
Princess Coloans. Mrs Mackay’s 
daughter, was married she received 
from herssotber a jewel case exaetly 
like tke one described shove.

individually
nations, and stand around and look ------------------------
on with eagerness, watching every
movement and feeling almost de- wnwt t t t s a o  c m  De.
frauded if anything important ea- Chemists turn ierap lion into ink, 
capes theif notice. 8uch a tendency old bones into Jutlfar matches, the 
should be immediately cheeked in shavings of the blacksmith shop Into 
the young, as the sentiment is not ; Prussian blue; fusel oi! into oil of ap- 
by any means a creditable one, and pies and pears, the drainings of cow 
often leads to tho most absurd ex- < houses into fashionable perfumery, 
hibltlon of curiosity. beggars' rags into new pilot coats
• ,{I  remember being present soma 1 cesspool filth into ammonia, and tar 

time since at the funeral of a neigh- waste into aniline dyes and ssccha- 
bar. The services were held in the rine in Paris they first utilize rate 
church, and, as is the custom in to clear the fiesh from the bones of 

! assay places, the casket was opened carcasses, then kill the rate, use up 
so that ths friends might take a last . their fur for trimmings, their skin for 

I look, at the departed if they so de- ! gloves, their thigh' boars for tooth- 
sired. The people from one side of picks and their tendons aad bo ass lor 
tho church passed around to the gelatine wrappers.
front, where the casket was plsoed. ---------- *  1 -  ■ —
and down the opposite side .aisle. About ur# UurasM.
either resuming their scats or wait- Life insurance companies are be
ing ia the vestibule. My ettentloa comiBg the holders of enormous 
T O  attracted to a gro» pot children o( capital statistics made
la « e  procession, and, to my sur- puWic at the meeting of the National 
prise, again and again the same ohil- Anocisiion of Life Underwriter. show 
drea passed around the front and lhat lhe companje*. uking no ae- 
down the side aisle, crossing at the count of assessment corporations and 
rear of the church, again to fait into .o ^ u es  hold assets to the value of

Avsrms* Rtf*.

In the United States the average 
Ufa/or farmers is 64 years; for law- 
yarn. 53; merchants. 48; mechanics, 
17; seamen, 46; laborers, 44.

*, re>' t I K  fW  for 25 cents, bat Hie 
j r n r v p ^  Algerian tortu re
fir 11 | f '  H ,n n » fr i l l  COSt VOU

Haifa dollar. The others are given 
several times a day, but the torture 
dance can be seen at night only. Day 
lighMsaot a fit accompaniment for 
such b grew some exhibition as this

A  D «*th -D **l«r .

A new Gatling gun caa fire SI 29 
shots a minute, and. worked by a
w a ll electric motor, 5000 shots. tlona of batiste or sateen. These look 

very dressy, especially if aa artistic 
needlewoman has a hand la thab
making, and If ths hat be trimmed to 
match the gown. Pink, yellow and 
pale bias India mualius. with tiny 
flowers scattered over their anrfhsss, 
are made np over foundations of silk- 
looking batistes of plain pink, blue 
or yellow, and black velvet ribboa 
bows sad quantities of sera guipure 
loss are the most popular deoorationa

A  Remedy of Oeaeral Utility.
Ilia  among the foUlea of which the rasnwfsj 

t a w s  of many proprietary remedies are fun 
ty to term their medicines * f t w c iu ,  •’ cr to 
claim for them the quality of panacea* There 
to no such thing aa a "panacea.'' which meant 
a remedy adapted to aU dlaeate* This shears- 
Uy has never Wen perpetrated by the proprl 
store of Hoetetter a Stomach Bitter- But they 
do claim and with justice,- that iWle a remedy 
ef general uttUty. and thl* because it restores 
that regular and vigorous condittoa of the 
stomach, liver and bo we la which conduce to 
the recovery of general health. Thua.t forUBea 
the system against malaria by infualnc stain 
is*. and causing harmonious action of the or 
gens which, as long as they go right, are the 
Wet guaranty against an endemic malady like 
chills aad fever. It accomplish** a double pur 
pone by stimulating activity of the kidneys 
aiie* it not only prevents their disease and 
decer. bat e* pels from th>- blood through them 
Imparities that cauae rheums’ ;.<m. gout aad 
Aru|»T Cre it with confidence.

Tke Algerian theater ie one of the 
most attractive externally on the plai- 
aance. The walla are white, but are 
adorned ito bright eolors around the 
eaves and windows and doorways. At 
the entranee are ahawla and draperies 
in the gaudy tints of the eoet Arabs, 
in their native attire, and some
times one ol the eo-oalled Al
gerian beauties, swathed is a 
profusion of .bright raiment are loung-

to the dish and inhales the narcotic 
again. Tils face becomes rigid ones 
more and he dances with redoubled 
vigor. This lasts two or three minutes 
Then the dancer runs up to the chief, 
kisses his turban and throws himself 
almost lifeless on the sofa. He will 
revive in eight or tea minutes, bat fee 
two or three hours he will look weak 
end exhausted.

It  is e relief to go from the Algerian 
to the Javanese t neater. You eaa sue 
the performers at the latter ia the 
daytime if you wish to do aa The 
Javanese do not need the dirknrw 
aad strange noises They have noth
ing repulsive to exhibit. Their theater 
ia cool and pleasant It is built of 
bamboo, open partly at the side far 
the brasses to eosae ia  There ie 
plenty of light The Javanese them
selves are am isbio little people. Tesy

ing on divans under the awning which 
protects the approach to the building. 
A ll these accessories give to the thea
ter an air of genuineness end make its 
surroundings harmonious. Doubtless 
there Is ju s t such another la the little 
white Paris of Africa, Algiers 

The performance does not begin 
until 8.30 p. m. Then the darkness 
would be complete were it net for the 
electric lighta The buildings lie half 
in the shadows. Nor is any artificial 
light as cheerful aa the daytime. At 
night people fear tillage which they 
know never were and never w ill ha 
By day they are as brave as liona 
This tact is aa aid to the purposes of 
the Algerian theater. Only two or 
three lights flare in front of

f220.000.000 annually and that tl 
pay about $100,000,000 annually 
the insured in the form c. de 
losses, surrenders ted dividend*

that wasn't the sort of 
which, permitted la 
inkes inveterate aad ins 

U» Inter life

H A L L S  C A TA R R H  CURE is s liquid 
aad to taken internally asd acts directly 
ea  the Used and mucou» surface* o f ths ays- 
lent W rits tog isstimouisla, fra* Manu
factured by

F J. CHEJTtY & CO., Toledo, O.

Ik s  man who chases bubbles will bark his 
Shiu< sooner or later. -

people. Tney 
to think that 

life was made to be rnjoved They 
have a famous priest with them. The 
Javanese girls dance with their heads 
- that ia the use of the bands Ie th< 
f i a t  striking feature of the perform 
ance. Their hands are very swat, ’•tiisaoce. exceeded oblv b f  iti*  Can

ada thistle. It fills the meadows 
chokes out tho gross sad ruins ths
pastures. That the “ pesky stuff" 
bed value was unknown until a man
recently arrived from Now York and 
arranged with several agriculturists 
for the purchase and shipment of tho J 
Cowers. He is to furnish boxes spe
cially made to preserve the golden- 
rod's freshness during its seven hour's 
journey cityward, and hopes to reap

Bxscssu 's P ills srs not a new remedy 
They I ave bean u*ed in Europe (o r 50 year* 
* « d  * « »  well tested sad excellent

The veil which coven  ths face o f futurity 
ia woven by the hand o f mercy

Cast wf War.
War Is a very expensive busings* 

Statistics of some of the grant war* 
ef the past ere as follows: Tho Cri
mean war cost I3.mo00.000 aad
750.000 lives, the Italian war of 1859. 
$500,000,000 aad 45,000 Uvea; the wat 
of the rebellion cost the north 95,100.- 
000,000 and the south fS.lOO.OOOjOOO. 
and together about 830,000 lives; the 
Prusso-Austrian war of 1866 cost 
1351.000.000 and 43,000 lives; th. 
Kurso Turkish war. $135,000,000 and
350.000 Uvea, and the Kranco-Prussiaa 
war $4,100,000,000 and 196.000 lives

VALUABLE AS DIAMONDS.

lends to personal onjoviuent when 
rightly fvd. The many, who lire bet- 
tsilksii ethers and enjoy life more, with 
less ealonditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 
Mm needf *t physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
Uxative principles embraced ia the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
la tho form most acceptable aad pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing aad truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative: effectually cleansing the system,

THE DANCE OF THE JAPANESE G IR L*

IL A big sign announces that 
the free list is entirely awe- 
pended for the Algerian torture 
dance. This naturally stimulates curi
osity to see it

“ Space is limited to-night, Colonel,** 
says the ticket-seller as be heads you 
oat a ticket, aad takeayour half dol
lar, “ bat we will gim you the beet 
seat we eaa You wrent to ait close up 
This is sosaething you sever had a 
chance to see before unless yoe’ve been 
to A frica"

Many people are In the little theater. 
Is  a rear balcony half a doxea black 
men keep up a tremendous thumping 
on gongs, drams and tom-tome One 
blows on ths shrillest and loudest fife

Set are’s I r m s f
The membrane lining the canal oi 

the ear coatains a great number of 
little glands which secrete a waxy 
substance having an intensely bitter 
taste. The purpose of this ie to pre 
rent the entrance of insects and to 
kesp the ear clean, as the layer of 
wax dries in scales, which fall rapidly 
•way. thus removing with them any 
particle of duet or Other foreign mat
ter Ohich may have foiled entrance to 
ths ear.

of tho state many miles from a rail
road, ha was directed by Mr. J. A. th 
Stephenson to gem-bearing grounds, 
aad looking a little more narrowly

chased name lead, relarnsd to Edison. 
reported his vain quest of platinum, 
than weal beck to North Carolina 
lie  at oaee begaa developing the 
mine. Sinking a shaft ia a simple 
way, ha gradually made the opening 
larger aad larger, until superficially 
the mine presented the aspect of a 
staae quarry. Oat of this rode pit 
la tho earth were talma unnumbered 
gems, t o  hitherto unknown. To this 
Mr. J. Lawrence smith of 8L Louis, 
aa eminent scientist, gave Hidden's 
m as, aad “ HiddenUe,”  the equiva
lent of tho diamond ia value, he- 
aomo instantly the feeatim. Its ten
der tinted £n*on crystals, Its iateaaa

out were only some o f ' its charma

dispelling eofck. headaches and fevers 
aad permanently curing constipation. 
I t  has riven satisfaction to millions sod 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, liver sad 9>wel* without weak
ening them and it fa perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

8yrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug
gists in80c antlffl bottles, bat it is man- 
•factored by the California Fig 8yrnp 
Go. only, whom name is printed on every 
package, also the name, 8yrup of Figs, 
and being Veil informed, you will not 
accept aiy substitute if offered.

“August
Flower’
“ l a m  happy to state to you and 

fto suffering humanity, that my wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick headache 
ana palpitation of the heart, with 
Satisfactory results. For several yean 
•he has been a great sufferer, has 
been under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
la d  found little relief. She was in
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave immedaite relief. W e cannot 
say to much for i t "  L- C. Frost, 
ripring field, Maas. #

MEM for i t  Kvory 
is pucehasad long ia

aa is this flashing 
f tho earth, the piaee

McELREES' 
INE OF CARDUI

try of monster mosquitoes 
from the Oetnulgee swamp 
lahermen were camped out 
it when they were attacked 
arm o f ' what appeared to bo 
oes lo shape, but which ware 
a as bumming birds. Tha 
ids by them was similar to 
the mosquito, though con- 

y louden The fishermen 
oat them off with sticks aad 
bat they made things lively

For Female Diseases

Ho Alkalies
•titution.

it M. < hevroui 
that 14,4*4, all


